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Making arrangements
following a 

bereavement



This leaflet is available in other formats, including Easy Read, 
from the customer care team (telephone 01256 486766 or email  
customercare@hhft.nhs.uk) 

The staff at Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust would like to 
offer their sincere condolences to you for your recent loss. 

When someone dies there are a number of decisions and arrangements 
to be made. We hope this booklet is of some help to you. It has been 
prepared to offer practical advice and guidance and to help you deal 
with the decisions and arrangements that need to be made during the 
early days of bereavement. If you are not sure what to do please ask 
for help or support from the patient and relative support officers who 
will be happy to guide you as much as they can.
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What to do first

To find out how you can collect the Medical Certificate of the Cause 
of Death, please contact the Bereavement Office on 01962 824648 
between 9:00am and 3:00pm, Monday to Friday. Sometimes this will 
be an answerphone, please do leave a message and contact number. 
The answerphone is checked regularly.

In order to avoid an unnecessary journey or delay we do ask you 
not to come to the office until we have made an appointment with 
you to come and collect the Medical Certificate of the Cause of Death 
and any personal property that has not previously been collected from 
the ward. You will need to bring a photographic form of ID with 
you (e.g. Photo Driving Licence, Passport).  

There will be plenty of time for you to ask any questions or raise any issues.

It is necessary for you to collect the Certificate of the Cause of Death 
and then make an appointment with the Registrar so that the death 
can be registered.

Should the death have been referred to the Coroner (e.g. in the case 
of a sudden or an unexpected death or where the medical cause is 
unknown) then the Coroner will issue the paperwork necessary to 
register the death with the Registrar.

If your relative’s death occurred in the Emergency Department or 
on the way to hospital a Doctor may not be able to issue a certificate, 
in which case the Coroner’s Office will advise you. The Bereavement 
Office will be able to confirm the contact details for the Coroner.
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Registering the death

When you have collected the certificate from the hospital you will 
need to make an appointment with the Registrar’s Office to register 
the death, usually within five working days. 

The address of the Winchester Registry Office is:
Ground Floor, Castle Hill,
Winchester, 
Hampshire SO23 8UH

The address of the Andover Registry Office is:
The Library, Chantry Centre,
Andover, 
SP10 1LT

The Hampshire County Council Call centre can be contacted on 0300 
555 1392 between the hours of 8:00am – 5:00pm, Monday to Friday. 
Bookings can also be made on line at:
https://www.hants.gov.uk/birthsdeathsandceremonies/death

Please note “Hampshire” for registration purposes excludes 
Portsmouth and Southampton. Residents of these two localities may 
register by declaration at any Registrar. If you register by declaration 
you will not receive your paperwork, such as death certificate, at the 
time of registering the death, as the certificate will have to be sent 
to you from the Registrar office in the area that the death occurred.
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Opening hours: 
Monday - Friday 9:00am to 4:00pm



The Registrar will require the following information:
•  The date and place of death
•  The last (usual) address
•  The date and place of birth
•  The first names and surname (maiden name if applicable)
•  The deceased’s occupation (and the name and occupation of  

husband/wife if applicable)
•  Whether the deceased was receiving a pension or allowance from 

public funds
•  The date of birth of the surviving spouse (if applicable).

The Registrar will give you the following when the death has been
registered:
•  The death certificate
•  A certificate of registration of death for Social Security purposes. 

This must accompany any claims for arrears of the person’s Social 
Security payments and will also ensure that the correct benefits 
are paid to the widow or widower.

•  A green certificate, which you must give to the Funeral Director to 
enable him to proceed with the funeral arrangements.
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There is a fee for the death certificate and any duplicates you require, 
(e.g. Life Assurance Companies).

It will take you about half an hour to register the death.

Location Map for Winchester Register Office
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Who may register the death? 

The regulations state that only certain people may register a death. 
These are:
•  A relative of the deceased who was present at the time of death
•  A relative of the deceased in attendance during the last illness
•  A relative of the deceased residing in the same local district
•  A person present at the time of death.
•  A nominated person such as: an executor, solicitor or similar.

Tell Us Once

When someone dies, there are lots of things that need to be done. One 
of these things is telling government departments and local authority 
services (including organisations and services such as adult services, 
blue badges, council tax, council housing, driving licence etc).

 

The government provide a service called ‘Tell Us Once’ which will 
make things easier for you. The service has been designed to help 
with this and can be accessed easily by either telephone or online 
using the unique reference number from the registrar after you have 
registered the death.

 

You can speak to a Tell Us Once advisor by telephoning the Department 
for Work and Pensions on 0800 085 7308. Lines are open Monday to 
Friday between 8:00am and 6:00pm. This number is free to call from 
a landline or mobile phone.  If you don’t speak English, call 0800 085 
7308 and an advisor and interpreter will call you back and help you.

 

You can also access the Tell Us Once service online at:  
www.gov.uk/tell-us-once



Register Offices

To make an appointment to register a death please call 0300 555 1392.

Aldershot   aldershot.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Alton   alton.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Andover andover.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Basingstoke basingstoke.registrars@hants.gov.uk 

Eastleigh eastleigh.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Fareham fareham.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Gosport fareham.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Havant fareham.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Petersfield petersfield.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Ringwood new.forest.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Romsey romsey.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Totton new.forest.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Winchester winchester.registrars@hants.gov.uk

Office Email
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Organ and Tissue Donation

Transplants are one of the most miraculous achievements of modern 
medicine, but they depend entirely on the generosity of donors and 
their families who are willing to make this life-changing gift to others.

Although organ donation happens after someone has died, decisions 
about organ donation must be made whilst the donor is still on a 
ventilator either in Intensive Care or, in rare situations, in the Emergency 
Department.

If the team looking after the patient think that they may be able to 
donate organs after their death, they will discuss this with families 
during conversations about end of life care, so that the wishes of the 
patient and their family can be ascertained.

If you have an urgent question about organ donation please contact our 
24-hour pager on: 07659 183 499 (Specialist Nurse for Organ Donation).
For all non-urgent enquiries please contact our administration 
department on: 0151 268 7240

While only a few people die in circumstances which would enable their 
organs to be donated, many people can donate tissue after their death. 
The best time to donate tissues, such as corneas and heart valves, is 
within 24 hours after someone has died.

If your relative was able to donate tissues, this should have been 
discussed with you at the time you were given this booklet. If you 
would like further information however, please contact the following 24-
hour number and leave your contact details: 0800 432 0559 (Specialist 
Nurse for Tissue Donation).

Medical Research

If your relative or friend has donated their body for medical research you 
need to contact the university liaised with or contact the Southampton 
Medical School 02381 205763/University of Oxford 01865 272181.



Request for a Hospital Post Mortem
The hospital doctor may request consent from the next of kin to a post 
mortem examination to study the effects of treatment or to establish 
whether there were further contributory causes. If this is the case, you 
will be asked to sign a consent form. Please note that you do not have 
to agree to a hospital post mortem if you do not want it to be carried out. 
Please ask for a copy of the hospital booklet on Hospital Post Mortems.

The Coroner
In certain circumstances, a person’s death has to be reported to the 
Coroner. The Coroner is a qualified doctor or lawyer who is responsible 
for inquiring into the circumstances surrounding a death. If the Coroner 
requires a post mortem examination he does so as a matter of law 
and your consent is not required.

The Bereavement Office will be able to confirm the contact details 
for the Coroner.

The Coroner’s Office can be contacted on 01962 667884.

The Coroner may order a post mortem examination in any of the 
following circumstances and does so without the authority of the next 
of kin. This should not delay you organising the funeral arrangements.

•  Sudden and unexpected deaths.

•  Deaths where the cause is unknown and the doctor can not 
issue a death certificate.

•  Death where the cause is known to be, or suspected to be due 
to causes other than natural disease (for example; accidents,  
unexplained injuries, industrial diseases).

• Deaths in custody or where a person was held under a section 
of the Mental Health Act.

If you have been told that the death has been reported to the Coroner, 
you will not be issued with a Medical Certificate of the Cause of 
Death by the hospital. Instead, the Coroner’s Officer ensures that the 
document is delivered direct to the Registrar. This usually takes several 
days. You will be able to make an appointment to register the death 
when the paperwork is with the Registrar. Please ask for a copy of the  
hospital booklet on Coroner’s Post-Mortem.
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Arranging the funeral

You are free to contact a funeral director of your choice before 
registration is complete. (See your local telephone directory or refer 
to the telephone numbers in the back of this booklet).

The Bereavement Office staff can advise you if you need any guidance.

Most funeral directors are available seven days a week. If you wish, 
they can visit your home and advise you and make all the arrangements 
necessary in accordance with your wishes. They will collect your 
relative and lay them to rest at their premises before the funeral 
takes place. If you would like to see your relative, the undertaker will 
be able to arrange this either at their premises, or, if you  wish to see 
your relative in the hospital chapel of rest, contact the Bereavement 
Office staff who will be able to make an appointment for you during 
office hours 10:00am till 3:00pm Monday - Friday. Outside of these 
hours arrangements may be made depending on the availability of the 
Mortuary Technicians via the Site Coordinator (contact via switchboard 
01962 863535).

You can ask for a religious or non-religious funeral and, unless the 
deceased had indicated their preference, you will also need to decide 
whether a burial or cremation service is arranged.

Paying for the funeral

If you receive benefits, you may be entitled to help with funeral costs. 
You will need to apply for help and advice to your local Job Centre Plus. 
Funerals can be expensive but are usually paid for from the assets of 
the deceased person, but do not be afraid to discuss with the Funeral 
Directors, ways of reducing costs.

The Will

It is important that any Will made by the person who has died, is read 
as soon as possible. It may include their wishes regarding their funeral 
and should deal with the deceased’s affairs i.e. naming the executor/s.

The Will may be held by a Solicitor, or lodged with a Bank, or may be 
found in the deceased’s home.
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Your feelings

The death of someone close to you may create strange and often 
frightening feelings. Everyone’s reaction is different, as is the way 
people cope with these feelings. Although your experience of grieving 
is individual to you, most people share some common emotional 
symptoms. These include:

Sadness Longing Numbness
Despair Shock Helplessness
Guilt Anger

You may not feel any of these emotions, or you may find them difficult 
to identify. What you may experience, at least in the beginning, is a 
great muddle of different and often contradictory emotions. Sometimes 
these very uncomfortable feelings can be difficult to acknowledge 
even to yourself.

There is no right or wrong way of dealing with your emotions and you 
need to do what feels comfortable for you. 

Physical Effects

It is not uncommon for people grieving to experience a variety of 
physical symptoms, such as:

Sleeplessness Inability to concentrate Palpitations
Panic Attacks Pain  Tiredness
Loss of memory Nausea

You may want to talk to your doctor about these symptoms, particularly 
if they persist.
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Memorial Evenings at Basingstoke and North Hampshire 
Hospital and the Royal Hampshire County Hospital

We offer memorial evenings for the bereaved. The evenings are held 
every annually and offer time for remembrance of the person who 
has died and an opportunity to talk to others in a similar situation and 
meet with hospital staff.
 
We will send an invitation to you in the near future.

For further information please contact us on 01256 314839 or via email 
at palliativecare@hhft.nhs.uk
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Talking to children

As with adults, children’s reactions can vary. These depend on their age, 
previous experience of death, the circumstances and their relationship 
with the person who has died. Children seem to go through a shorter 
period of mourning and move in and out of grieving, one minute crying 
and the next playing happily.

It is helpful for children to be given information by an adult who is 
emotionally close to the child and as soon as possible, preferably in a 
private place without interruption. They often need to know it is not 
their fault someone has died and to be reassured they themselves will 
continue to be cared for.

It can be confusing for young children to hear phrases like “gone to 
sleep”, “Iost” or “taken away”. Being included and open to discussion 
helps children to make sense of what is happening rather than using 
their imagination and worrying more than necessary.

Children usually manage to adjust to all the changes associated with 
bereavement without professional help. However, if you are concerned 
about them it is a good idea to speak to your doctor or school nurse 
who will have information about local resources. Your local library may 
also have a collection of suitable books.

Advice and support

Hospital Chaplains are available at all times of day and night and can 
be contacted via the ward staff, and the Hospital Chapel is open at 
any hour.

If you wish, your own local clergy can be contacted directly. 
Alternatively see your local telephone directory, often listed under 
“Places of worship”.
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Useful telephone numbers

Customer Care Team 
- provide the Patient and Advice Liaison Service
Tel: 01256 486766 or ask any member of NHS staff for a leaflet

Age UK - help and advice for older people
Tel: 01962 871725

Cruse Bereavement Care - a voluntary organisation run to help any 
bereaved person 
Tel: 0808 808 1677

Citizens Advice Bureau - for general or legal advice
Tel: 01962 848000

Eastleigh Bereavement Support Group - Tel: 07707 664702

Job Centre Plus - for advice on benefits
Tel: 0845 604 3719

Family Action - social care services to families in need
Tel: 020 7254 6251

Gingerbread - support for one-parent families
Single parent helpline: 0808 802 0925 

The Money Advice Service - for questions regarding life insurance 
Tel: 0300 500 5000
Website: www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk

Samaritans - a 24hr help-line 
Tel: 116 123

Winchester Bereavement Support Group: The group offers individual 
befriending for bereaved people and covers a wide area around 
Winchester, including South Wonston, Sutton Scotney, The Worthys, 
Alresford, Chandlers Ford and Fair Oak. The group can be contacted 
on 01962 863626 during normal weekday office hours.



Funeral Directors
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A. H. Cheater Ltd 122 The Hundred, Romsey,
Tel: 01794 513393

5 Rownhams Road, Southampton,
Tel: 02382 358860

A. H. Rogers and 
Sons

64 Market Street, Eastleigh
Tel: 02380 612435

32 St. Johns Road, Hedge End
Tel: 01489 854 391

96 Romsey Road, Shirley
Tel: 023 8098 5379

27 High Street, West End
Tel: 023 8098 4716

Alexander and Dry 1 Seal Road, Basingstoke
Tel: 01256 809504

Ash Brooke Mulfords Hill, Tadley
Tel: 01189 821111

Beestons Funeral 
Service

35 Bridge Street, Woolston
Tel: 023 8098 9528

Charles Reed and 
Daughter

13 Turk Street, Alton
Tel: 01420 83551

Dunning 2 Church Close, Andover
Tel: 01264 848526

D. K. Shergold 11 Brown Street, Salisbury
Tel: 01722 568113

Eastleigh’s 
Independent 
Funeral Directors

Joseph House, 14 Bishopstoke Road, 
Eastleigh
Tel: 02380 612444

F. C. Hughes 46 St. John’s Road, Hedge End, 
Southampton
Tel: 01489 854577

Forbes Dennehy 80 St Mary’s Street, Southampton
Tel: 02380 633863
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Gerald W. Burden 37 Church Street, Amesbury
Tel: 01980 878382

Halcrow and Son 6a Bridge Street, Andover
Tel: 01264 848718

Howe and Sons Bear Hill, Kingsclere, Newbury
Tel: 01635 298303

J. Beavis and Sons Vincent Street, off Church Street, Shirley
Tel: 02380 772120

Jonathan Terry 101 Peartree Avenue, Bitterne
Tel: 02380 434444

3 College Place, London Road, 
Southampton
Tel: 02380 234533

Kemp and Stevens 93 High Street, Alton
Tel: 01420 83177

M. Coghlan Westbury Road, Fareham
Tel: 01329 282711

M. Johnson 56 Sandy Lane, Fair Oak
Tel: 02380 600502

B. Matthews 146 Portsmouth Road, Woolston
Tel: 023 8098 6887

276 Shirley Road, Shirley
Tel: 023 8098 2784

7 Middle Road, Park Gate
Tel: 01489 854 297

Nigel Chamberlain 
and Partners

The Gate House, Victoria Road, 
Bishops Waltham 
Tel: 01489 892640

Nigel Guilder Nathan House, 27 Hursley Road, 
Chandlers Ford
Tel: 02380 262555
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Paul Capper Janet House, 95 Leigh Road, Eastleigh
Tel: 02380 983840

357 Winchester Road, Bassett
Tel:  02380 981410

R. C. Payne & 
Sons

485 Bitterne Road East, Bitterne
Tel: 02380 449111

Richard Steel and 
Partners

12-14 City Road, Winchester 
Tel: 01962 862333

Chesil House, 4 Chesil Street, Winchester 
Tel: 01962 862333

Robert Shipp 
and Daughter 
Independent 
Family Funeral 
Directors

224 High Street, Eastleigh
Tel: 02380 644493

Rowland Brothers 
International

Tel: 0208 684 2324

S. and J. 
Maddocks

Station Approach, Andover
Tel: 01264 355600

Simply Funerals 24 London Road, Portsmouth
Tel:  0800 077 4222

South Downs 
Funeral Service

The Old Post Office, Hambledon Road,   
Demead
Tel: 02392 231567

Stowells Downland Court, Worting Road, 
Basingstoke 
Tel: 01256 809187

The Southern 
Co-operative

22 London Street, Andover
Tel: 01264 334798
24 High Street, Bishops Waltham
Tel: 01489 896305
3 Winchester Street, Whitchurch
Tel: 01256 895914
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The Co-operative 
Funeralcare

10 High Street, Eastleigh
Tel: 02380 653456

126 St Mary Street, Southampton
Tel: 02380 223494

Turner Brothers 15 Hampton Road, Newbury
Tel: 01635 898753

Waters & Son 106 Spring Road, Sholing
Tel: 02380 434244

Wessex Funeral 
Services

106 Battery Hill, Winchester 
Tel: 01962 855773

2a Whalesmead Road, Bishopstoke,   
Tel: 02380 371677

3 Falkland Court, Falkland Road, 
Chandlers Ford
Tel: 01962 388470

W G Bush 73 Leigh Road, Eastleigh
Tel: 023 8098 3642

163 Hursley Road, Chandlers Ford, 
Eastleigh
Tel: 023 8098 4665



Items which need returning

There will probably be a number of items that may need to be returned 
to the relevant offices. Some of these can be cancelled at the Registrars 
at the time of your appointment.

Here is a checklist to help you:

•  Pension books

•  Other Social Security or Benefit books

•  Equipment on loan (Hospital/Social Service/Red Cross)

•  Passport

•  Membership Cards

•  Driving Licence

•  Library Books

• Cheque books and cards, including any credit cards

Your feedback is important to us

Comments, concerns, compliments and complaints
If you have any comments, concerns, compliments or complaints about 
your care, please let us know as soon as possible. Please speak to the 
nurse in charge, ward sister or matron so that we can help to resolve 
your concerns quickly.

Customer care team
If you would like to contact the customer care team, please tell your 
nurse.  Alternatively you can visit them on B-floor at Basingstoke 
and North Hampshire Hospital or on the ground floor of Ashley Wing 
at Royal Hampshire County Hospital. You can also contact them via 
telephone on 01256 486766 or via email at customercare@hhft.nhs.uk

Reference:  Royal Hampshire County Hospital Bereavement Booklet
Review Date:  October 2021
Publication Date:  October 2019
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A simple way for everyone
to pay their respects with
an online tribute
Create a personal online tribute for a loved one. 
Your family and friends can join you to celebrate and 
remember their life and donate to Cancer Research UK’s 
vital work in their memory.

Create a tribute or make a donation at
www.donateinmemory.org

Cancer Research UK is a registered charity in England and
Wales (1089464), Scotland (SC041666) and the Isle of Man (1103).

DONATE
IN MEMORY



Providing PROFESSIONAL 
and PERSONAL FUNERAL SERVICES 

to all areas of  Hampshire

Personal and Caring Funeral Services

Bitterne Office
Office and Chapel of  Rest

101 Peartree Avenue, Bitterne, 
Southampton SO19 7JJ

023 8043 4444
We invite you to visit our website

www.jonathanterry.co.uk
to view our full company profile

Southampton Office
Office and Chapel of  Rest

3 College Place, London Road, 
Southampton SO15 2FB

023 8023 4533

Jonathan Terry Est. 1998

Independent Funeral Directors   Please accept our sympathy at this difficult time.
Jonathan Terry and his dedicated team are available at all 
times to guide you through the funeral arrangements with 
care and advise you on the many services available 
to making this final tribute personal. 

• Golden Charter Pre Paid Funeral Plans 

• Home Visits to all areas 

• Memorials for all types of graves









 

Nigel Chamberlain & Partners 
Independent Funeral Directors – established 1892 

 

Bob Metcalf MBE 
01489  892640  (24 Hour Service) 

The Gate House, Victoria Road, Bishops Waltham 
www.chamberlainfunerals.co.uk 

 
 

   

Richard Steel & Partners 
The Family Owned 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Four Generations of Personal Family Service 

Serving Winchester and Hampshire since 1860 
 

 

“Through our years of experience we are able 
offer help and guidance on the style and 
location of the funeral - from a simple 
committal for a few hundred pounds to a 
personalised celebration to reflect the 
individual.” 

 

 Iain Steel  Richard Steel BEM  

 

Alderman House, 12-14 City Road, Winchester 
(01962)  862333 
24 Hour Family Care 

 
 

www.winchesterfunerals.co.uk 
Recommended by ‘The Good Funeral Guide’ 
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